COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO
Child and Family Strengthening Advisory Board

Ad-hoc Committee Agenda

Ad-hoc Committee:
Race & Equity  1:00-2:30 pm

Date: Wednesday, April 14, 2021
Location: Zoom
Facilitator: Sandra McBrayer
Meeting Staff: Jocelyn Nunez, Kayla Iliff

I.  Welcome

II.  Zoom Meeting Communication

III.  CWS Director Report
  ▪  Current Communication Avenues for Parents
  ▪  Number of Petitions Filed

IV.  County of San Diego Office of Equity & Racial Justice

V.  Update on CWS Contractor Requirements
  ▪  Contractors to have offices in the zip codes they serve

VI.  Round Table
  ▪  Vote on Potential Areas of Focus for Ad-hoc Committee
    1. How to better support families of color with increasing the number of relative caregivers.
    2. How to design community supported recruitment of foster homes of color to increase the number of homes.
    3. How to encourage, invite and support adults with lived experience to join Ad-hoc and other Subcommittee meetings.

VII.  Date of Next Meeting – June 9, 2021, 5:00 PM - 6:30 PM

Please contact CFSAB@sdcounty.ca.gov if you have any questions. If you are planning to attend a meeting and need special accommodation, please call Jocelyn Nunez at (619)550-8815 at least three days in advance of the meeting. Pursuant to Government Code section 54957.5, written materials distributed to the Advisory Board in connection with this agenda less than 72 hours before the meeting will be made available to the public at 1600 Pacific Highway, Suite 401, San Diego, CA 92101.